Evonik’s Dynasylan® Products for Electronic Adhesives

Dynasylan® GLYMO
- High-efficient adhesion promoter for EP, AC, PU and CA adhesives, coupling agent of choice for epoxy moulding compounds (EMC)

Dynasylan® 1146
- Low VOC silane oligomer adhesion promoter for EP and silicone adhesives, no labelling required!

Dynasylan® 6490
- Low volatile, low VOC silane oligomer with multiple vinyl groups as adhesion promoter for RTV-2 silicone adhesives

Dynasylan® VTMO
- Adhesion promoter and RTV-2 silicone adhesives for CA

Dynasylan® MEMO
- High-efficient adhesion promoter (and coupling agent) for AC and CA adhesives

VPS 7163
- Chemically neutral, low volatile adhesion promoter with high affinities for metals and plastics for EP, PU and AC adhesives

Legend:
- AC = Acrylate
- CA = Cyanoacrylate
- EP = Epoxy
- PU = Polyurethane